
even tightening of these nuts butPendleton Washington state Blue Canaries Exhibited rroad. An to . traSlc,, not, advised
along this section on account of mami Coal Business; Also Peat;, I

DCAntTiirbugbpui Oregon
North Bend, . Marsbfield, Co--v i Pacific Highway . f.

Portland, Oswego, Oregon City,
Salem, Albany, Harristmrg, June-tlo-n

City, Eugene, Cottage Grove,
Kosebnrg, Grant Pass. Medford,

1 fshland, California 'atate line:

at Postal Palace Show

LONDOl? (AP) Blue canaries
were exhibited-- , at this .year's Na-

tional Cage Bird Show at , the
Crystal TPalacei v Another norelty
was a fawn canary, claimed to be
the only specimen of its gind In
(he world, '

:

Many of the exhibits. Including
the blue budgerigars known as
lore birds, which are trained at
1 5 0 pounds sterling a pair, were
brought to London in special cars,
as a precaution against the cold.
There ' are 5 4,0 00 ; -- birds on riew
front many parts of the world. The
show was ppened"by- the Duchess
of Wellington, v. :y:

Chas. K. Spauldihg Logging Co
umber and building, materials.

The bests, costs no more than In
ferior grades. Go, to the big Sa--
lem factory and asre money. ();

Oyltnder. Head Ketained by
Row of Studs and May Be

;,tasily Warped

By ERW1N GREER

(President Greer College of Auto
motive it . Electrical Trades,

. Chicago. XUinoia.)

Cylinder heads of the detach
able 'rariety,. like tltnlng gearcase
covers, :i transmission covers,-- - ete
are shamefully: abused , by many
who hare occasion to remove and
replace 'them; As a result of thlstmed in place with lead or carbon

f

?

line: Pared. :? , ?

Pendleton.-Pilo- t Rock, Vinson,
Heppner, Heppner Junction: Mac
adamized except .between Vinson
and Lena which is under construc
tion. Make local Inquiry as td snow
Conditions, between Pendleton and. . .Heppner. ; . : .(

Klamath Falls-Lak- er lew Highway
Flamath Falls-Bonanz- a:' Mac

adam.- -

Bonanza. Drews Valley Section:
Under construction. Chains re-
quired. . :

Drews Valley-Lakerie-w: 8 miles
macadam. Balance fair dirt road.
Chains required. Make inquiry as
to enow conditions before attempt
ing trip orer this' section.

' Bend-Lakerie- w Highway
Bend, Laplne, Silver Lake, Sum

mer Lake: Partly macadamized:
balance fair dirt road.

Summer Lake-Paisle- y: 9 miles
macadam; balance fair dirt road.

Palsley-Lakerle- w : . Macadam .
Lakerlw-Ne- w Pin Creek: part

lr macadamized; balance fair dirt
road.. "

r . Central Oregon Highway
Bend-Burn- s: . First 12 miles

macadam: balance fair dirt road.
Liable to be blocked by snow at
any time, make local inquiry.

Burns-Cran-e: Macadamized.
Crane-Val- e : t -- Rough r but pass

able. Liable to be blocked by snow
at any time :"',t.TWf-..iJlr-';;i-- j

, . Sherman Highway ;
Biggs, Wasco, Moro, Grass Val

ley, Kent, Shaniko, Madras, Red- -
ntpnd, 'Bend:v Macadam.

John Day Highway .

Arlington,. Condon, Fossil,
Spray, DayrilleMt. Vernon, John
Day, Prairie City, Austin, Unity:
Macadam. Make local inquiry as to
snow conditions east of Praiire
City. Ui ' -- i:v i

Unity-Cow- " Valley: New grade.
Surfacing operations- - under 'way.

; Cow Valley,' Brogan.'-Jamleao- n,

Tale, Ontario: Macadam.
Ochoco Highway

Redmond, Prinerllle, Mitchell:
Macadamized and In good condi
tion

! Mitchell,' Antone. Dayrllle: Dirt

WWW
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INSIST ON HOUPERT PISTONS
: IN .YOUR CAR -

You'll be surprised at the difference it will-mak- e

, - -
, in your motor' v

onllle :. - Pared. f i , ,

Coquille, Bandon, Port Oxford.
Etfchre Creek: Macadam. -

Euchre Creek-Gol- d Beach: Nar
row mountain road. Use old road.

Gold Beach-Mye- rs Creek: Mac
adam. : i -

Myers "

Creek-Brooking- s: , Nar
row mountain road. Passable. .

Brookings-Californi- a state line:
Macadam,; V:- s1 -- i 'i 'Jv fi..::?

Coos Bay-ISoscbu- TS Highway '
Pacific Highway, Camas Valley,

Myrtle Point, CoquIUe : Macadam.
Ashland-Klamat- h Falls .Highway

"Ashland-Klamat- h Palls r Macad- -
am... Some snow but passable.
Willamette Valley-Floren- c High- -

'Junction" City, Cheshire, Gold
son Blachly, IUInTock, Maple ton:
Macadam. A- - - .'. i -

Maple ton-Floren- ce: Dirt road.
Impassable after heary rains. .

Corrallis-Newpo- rt Highway
Corrallis. , Philomath,- - : Wren.

Eddyrille, Toledo, Newport: Mac
adam. :i Rooserelt Coast Highway
open north to Otter Rock.
McMinnTille-TUlamoo- k Highway
hMcMinnrille-Sherida- nr Pared.

- Sheridan, - .Wlllamina, Grand
Ronde,' Hebo, i Tillamook: Part
pared; balance macadam.

: 1 7,Tufllatin Valley Highway
-- 'Portland, . Hlllsboro, Forest

Grore;: Carlton, McMInnrille:
pared.; , s

: 1 Mt. Hood Loop Highway
Portland. Gorernment ..Camp,

HomL Rlrer; Pared to Gresham:
balance- - oilded macadam. Closed
by shew between Gorernment
Camp and Parkdale.

The Dalles-Cal- if ornU Highway
The Dalles, Dufur, Maupin, Ma

dras,; Redmond, Bend, Laplne,
Crescent,; Fort Klamath, Klamath
Falls. Merrill. .California state
line : Macadam.

V Oregon-Washingto- n" Highway

14
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rain and snow conditions. ' ? v
Crater Lake Highway , '

Medf - Mac
adam. ' i ,

Prospect-Fo- rt Klamath: Closed
by snow.
IGrande-WaIlow- a Ijake Highway

La Grande-Islan- d City: Pared.
Island City, Elgin, MInam, Wal

lowa, Lestine, Enterprise," Joseph,
Wallowa Lake: : Macadamized and
in good condition.' Make inquiry
tt La Grande regarding show con
ditions. v'.. ...

i Hakcr-Cornacop- ia Highway '

i Baker-Halfwa- y: SO miles mac-
adam; 28 miles graded roadbed;
3 miles county road.

"
. Redwood Highway

Connection with road to Oregon
, - , Cares . . .

; Grants Pass - Kerby - Crescent
City: 'Grareled road In good con-

dition." '-

Kerby-Orego- n : Cares: Closed
beyond Gray back Creek.

McKenzle Highway j
Enjrene. Belknap Springs. Sis

ters. Redmond, Bend: Macadam.
Closed between Belknap Springs
and Sisters account of snow.

Alsea Highway ,

Corrallis, Philomath. Alsea
Mountain: Macadam.

Alsea Mountain-Missou- ri Bend:
Under construction. Passable.

Missouri Bend-Waldpo- rt: Mac
adam. i.

Baker-Unit- y Highway
Baker-Fo- ot of Mill Gulch:, 10

miles macadam, 11 miles graded
roadbed. ;

Mill Gulch-Herefor- d:- Graded
roadbed. Make local inquiry as to
onow conditions. .

' Hereford-Unit- y; Under con
struction.'
1 PenHeton-Joh- n Day Highway

Pendleton. Pilot Rock.. Lazinka
Ranch: Macadam.

Lazinka Ranch-Albe-e: 12 miles
of unimprored mountain road.
Steep grades and somewhat rough
but passable.

Albee-Ukla- h: Surfaced.
Ukiah-Ritt- er : Rough mountain

road. Steep, grades. Liable to; be

. m
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WlTMTMe WORLP. E1MJCA7E
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W; E. BURNS
(NOT BROTHERS -

High Street at Ferry

Eree Tire
anywhere in Sajfem,
of the citvlirmts;
There are no' striners
you have to do is to.

RtC&HT iWe' Ftrl rcorur.
cooUREAb AMPwnrre. .

Po3Mt IMC MIDDLE AeS,
QtfORB THE aWEMTtOW OF
PPIKTIMO. 1EARHWG WAS
KEPT ALWE BI.THB MOWkS

PHONE- -EXCHANGE Of IheA

TOu2tt , iWVVIV AMjiV ' tA 'LA
tANOA(3et,5PCfe V 1 lM7 i

TO OS W 1 733 l WJ'' ' v3y4..-.T-,
lAMOHQMBN. :

and ask for oiir Fre Service Car- - We'll-tak- e off the

fail to apply the same principle
--in the reverse operation, incon
tinently loosening away at, one
nut at a time, and thus doing as
much damage as In tightening one
one at a time, v'

The proper manner of . remor- -

all of the nuts; about a quarter
turn, proceeding from one nu,t to
the one as nearly diagonally op--
poslte It as possible, repeating the
process until all are loose' enough
to turn freely. Each msy then
be; turned the rest of the way off
Indlridually. In replacing; the
same process should be reversed,
each nut being screwed down' un
til ! resistance is felt ' and then
lightening each a ,q,narter tarn
in diagonal sequence until all are
tight. , '

Unless the head is badly gnm--

jit should be possible to' loosen It
by tapping, around the , edge with

hammer. This produces ribra- -
tlon and the clearance of the holes
in the head around the studs per--

mlta the head to more slightly
sidewlse, sufficient k to break the
bond, so that it may be lifted off.
In raising the head :a thin screw
drirerr-with.- . as wide -- a blade as
possible should be- - used to pry the
head up. being Inserted above the
gasket and not below it.:

Natinnal Pflpt Mnu IIcpH

as Models for New Styled

WA&nifti,iu, u. U.. lAt
-s-eekers after fashion hints, if
ffdited with being normal menl- -

namraiiy wouia oe expectea

Irlce. But they would miss a dls--
DlaJ of new. ,rari-color- ed fabric
aesins Ior wmcn some Ol tne
scenic wonders" of America were
me moaeis.

" j .u.c
Naitonal Park with Its riotonit
flowers yielded a desitrn eanallr
riotous: patterns of red. scarlet.
yellow, brown, tarying shades
were taken from the Grand Can-
yon of the Colorado: 7 the soft
tones of lofty mountains were
drawn from Glacier National
Park, while the marrelous blue
of Crater Lake was copied as near--

ly as possible.
suggestions likewise were

found In Bridal Veil Falls, Tose-mit-e

National Park, Garden of the
Gods, Pike's Peak, Rock Towers,
Niagra Falls, Rainbow Bridge
(Narajo Indian Reservation
Utah), Wall of Windows (Zion
National Park, - Utah) and Old
Faithful Geyser and Mammon th
Hot Springs, s

Hungry? Don't wait, order
some Better Yet Bread from your
grocer, it is fresh, wholesome
and clean., Made, by the Better
Tet Baking Co. ')

,Ererything in tne " book store
Mnei books, --'stationery, supplies
for the home, office or school
room, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 N. Com'l. . ()

A. H. Moore, 23S N. High St..apartments and store where you
Iran get high quality furniture and
iurnismngs for erery room inyour house. )

j9r
CD

BBCAUSTX of the sharp
now pre-

vailing on many of th .20
yl tanning Paiga cars, you. can
buy one enclosed car-- the
Bnmghamontbe6-4- 5 chassis

for only $1C?S tab factory.

This Broosham is
one of the most pop-
ular, of the many

- new. Paige models

flat tire, put on your spare, repair and vulcanize the :
punctured tire, and only charge made is for actual
repair work. . . . . , ' '

CINCINNATI (AP) For' 1&
or his 45 years Raymond Q Datt- -
dridge; Cincinnati negro, has beo
bedridden with paralysis, but he
conducts a coal business from a
telephone at his bedside and has
found- - a talent Sor poetry whlen. ;j
has brought him attention outside .
his '; - " -race. ; v.
- Two Volumes of his poems hare
been published and many of .his
verses in anthologies of
negro poetry, i: And any poet will
find klndshin In his lament of . ....
Editors . . . who mock his song...
deny him bread. then sing his
praise when he Is dead. "

The friends who come often to
his fiedside Include as many whit
folks as negroes. ,

The newest creations in Spring ... t
Hats at tbe Vanity Hat Shoppe.
Each, hat possesses a charm all itaj town. Beautiful designs and ,
ors S89 Court St..

DANBURNS
THE SAME MAN) X

' ;
. - ? Salem, Oregon

OTOOiin

We Really DO ;;;

"Give :?

Service fa

or witliiri two miles '

to"our offer. All 3

'

V

'

313

.1

time you haye a "flat ' f It

Service Co
Phone 313 fj

' s 1

f

- 5 t; s

Paige has reduced only - ha .

prices. Its cars are still the
mtylo leader of the industry.
They are powerful cars with
larger, speedier, more quickly
accelerated motors with such
distinctive mechanical im-
provements as sir cleaners, "
rubber-cushione- d clutches,
bronze-back- ed bearings, silent '

chain timing , and Paige- - Hy--
draulic 4-w- brakes. ""

Let us show you these charnv r
. ing srye cars soon. Drive th
model of .your choice there's
no obligation whatsoever.

towth of Lkajuage.

Wert SJde PaclflcHighway. ;

. Portland, . . Kewberg.. MeMInn-grlll- f,

Corralll, Junction City, Bu-

llae: Pated. H : H vH
: Old Oregon Trail-E- at of That

',
' i .: . r DUa : v;5 f ;'. V-'- rJfc'S

Ontario ?rWBiitIngton"i ; Baker;
Union; ISjGrande;endleton,tfin- -
atllla, ArUnitoiv-Tli-e Jialles: pile-

d-! macadam, entire distance and
in good condition: Make.ino.oiry at
Pendleton or as to snow
conditions oTer Blue mountains.;

i Old .Oregon TraitWest ' of The
Pallcw Colnmbla River Highway

r Tbe. Dalle. Mood River. Port
f land." 'Rainier. ' Astoria, Seaside.
Payed. y "

Clatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln
Counties y- -f , ; ;,A

; Astoria, Seaside, Mohler: ,Pared
to Seaslde, balance macadam.

- Mohler-Wlam- l: Hlgbwayronte
via Brighton now open bnt under
construction and iraffle for Garf-bal-di

and points south Is urgently
adrised to take . road ,rla Foley
Creek wblch Is grareled tbrougn- -
out. y-'"- ' .?....Mlaml.Tillamook. Hebo. Nes- -
kowin. Derila Lake, Siletx RItct:
Part pared: balance macadam

- Sllets River-Ott- er .Rock; '.New
dirt grade, impassably

Otter Rock-Newpo- rti Macadam
Newport, -- Waldport; .' Yachats i

Beach road; ferry across .Yaquina
bayy and Alsea river; "--. --

" Roosevelt Coast Highway
' Coos Land Curry. Counties
'Reedsport-Lakesid- e: No "road

construction - under way. -- ' -
Lakeside-Nort- h Bend: Macad

am. Ferry across Cobs bay. Vi K
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Try our service next

Miller
197 South Commercial
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TFORE-RWMC- OP WftJTTEM ;

5VMBOLS. WHEW A pRtt'STJORlCJi 5TICK TO COOMT Wl3

abuse, poor satisfaction la often
experienced, - and - serious damage I

Is sustained by the, engine: where la
wlth proper precaution, tbe same
member will give long and satis--j
factory ;ervice. : ; : I

The cylinder head is retained I

to the cylinder block by a row of I

studs and nuts extending around J

the edges - In ' ordinary construe- -
tlon. If in applying or remoring
the head these nuts are tighten- -
ed or loosened unevenly enormous I

pressure will be concentrated at
a few. points, resulting in warping
of the casting. When once
warpea, a- - cyunaer neaa casting
will not 'straighten out' again and
cannot, fi.ea.in hA returned ta it
trne ahane fcr anr snhRennent 1

even ttehtAtifne- - nf ntrf mt
owners and repairmen of motor
enr nn!i.r.an .h.'i.it. f

blocked by snow at any time.
RIUer-M- L Vernon: Partially

araded and surfaced: fair, eondl- -
Hon I

vJJ, r I

T. T'.V. IwvW. wwv
. M K Iamerprise-- n iora: zf mues im--

prored road; remaining section!
irougn cpuniry, roaa. iaaae locai i

inquiry as to snow conditions.
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in both Sizes and Eights. ' But ;

should you prefer a car of a
different size or type, you will
be able to make the same
worthwhile saving, pYou will
not find in any other, cars of
comparable quality ' and com-
parable beauty such down-
right doUar-for-doll- ar value.
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